On the basis of systematic evaluation of three program databases, totaling 246 programs, this article provides a discussion on a best practice program for low-income African American students transitioning from middle school to high school in urban school settings. The main research question was "Of the programs touted as best practice, is there one that could produce positive middle school transition outcomes for low-income African American students in urban school settings?" To allow for the examination of as many programs as possible that targeted African American students, no subcategories of African American students were made, for example, low income. Using specific exclusion criteria, the author chose four programs as best practice (School Transitional Environmental Program [STEP]; Skills, Opportunity, and Recognition; Positive Action through Holistic Education; and Fast Track). These four programs were further evaluated with an eight-point inclusion criteria. The results suggested that STEP was the best best practice program, from those examined, for working with low-income African American transitioning from middle school to high school.
language, expression, and emotional drive (Clark, 1991; Hale-Benson, 1986) .
Although many of the challenges may have existed prior to the middle school transition, they are exacerbated during the school transition. These challenges may include "living in poverty; experiencing dramatic declines in support and quality of relationships; and having negative school experiences" (Roderick, 2003, pp. 543-546) . Others may include disruptions in individual belief in self and functioning, family, school, peer networks, and community (Johnstone, 2002 , Roderick, 2003 . Indeed, the period of middle to high school transition epitomizes the point where the recently described "school-to-prison pipeline" is created (Richart, Brooks, & Soler, 2003) . Phillips (2006) wrote that of every 10 black men in prison in 2004, six were school dropouts.
In general, there is a lack of programs in most areas related to dropout prevention that specifically target the middle school population. Students who do not adjust well to the transition to high school often substitute school values with unconventional values of crime and delinquency and find themselves dropping out before there are ways for them to adequately get back in (Barton, 2005) . Currently, there are no programs, at the middle school level, for students who dropout, to get back in school. Many students simply engage in various activities until they are old enough to sit for the general education diploma exam and formally get back into the school system (Barton, 2005; Gentle-Genitty, 2008) . This is the author's manuscript of the article published in final edited form as:
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Transitioning from Middle to High School. Children & Schools, 31(2) , 109-117. https://doi.org/10.1093/cs/31.2.109 6 For low-income African American students, ineffective transition results in a behavioral pattern of socialization, financial stress, and family dysfunction as compared with the mainstream culture (Irvine, 1990; Taylor, 1991) .
Evidence-based practice is a decision-making tool that amalgamates practice wisdom and external research evidence with target group needs to effect the best positive change (Gibbs & Gambrill, 1999) . Researchers have suggested that best practice programs for students transitioning from middle school to high school must be comprehensive, build a sense of community, increase school connectedness, increase social networks and family involvement, increase a sense of responsibility for learning and decision making, and have trained teachers who can meet these demands (Akos & Galassi, 2004; Weldy, 1995) . The National Center on Youth Transition (2006) adds that the program must teach the student to be autonomous, educated, and productive. In addition, programs must be culturally sensitive to the needs of lowincome African Americans and build problem-solving and cognitive skills, confidence, competence, and self-esteem (Seidman et al., 1994) . Together these are signs of students transitioning effectively and serve as the measure of evidence of the best practice program for working with this population.
The research question to guide the exploration was "Of the programs touted as best practice, is there one that shows promise to produce positive middle school transition outcomes for low-income African American students?" For purposes of this review the target population This is the author's manuscript of the article published in final edited form as: Gentle-Genitty, C. (2009 was defined as low-income African American students transitioning from middle to high school in an urban setting. This target population was not broken down by gender, family, parental makeup, seriousness of at-risk behaviors, or other such categorization. This strategy allowed for the examination and evaluation of as many programs as possible.
Method
Researchers often use systematic reviews to gather evidence about best practices. In support of evidence-based practices, various Web-based collections of "best practices" are now available, but not all programs included in such databases have been rigorously tested. Three databases that included programs broad enough to be useful in a school setting were selected.
Criteria to screen and then assess available studies were used according to the process set out by the Evidence for Policy and Practice Information (EPPI-Centre) for non-quantitative reviewssearch, screen, describe, map and refine and appraise and synthesize (EPPI-Centre, 2006).
Evidence-based practice is also known as a process of weeding out the best evidence to support practice (Gibbs & Gambrill, 1999) . First, a search was conducted for programs that were defined as a best practice within a particular field, were age-specific-If the age was defined as a range, the range must include students 13 to 14 years old; were implemented in an urban school setting-if multiple locations were suggested, an urban setting had to be one of the locations; and indicated that the program worked specifically with students in transition. This process entailed Exclusion Criteria. The exclusion criteria specified that programs would be excluded if they had not identified African American students as one of their target populations, provided insufficient information for evaluation or no studies were conducted on it, designed primarily for developmentally disabled/disability populations in transition, addressed students in transition from residential facilities, and showed strong evaluation design but no effect on the population.
Inclusion Criteria. Once programs that did not meet the criteria for further review were excluded, inclusion criteria were applied to qualitatively assess for best practice. Although reviews sometimes use quantitative meta-analytic criteria, the programs and evaluation methods used did not lend themselves to this method. The inclusion criteria was only for those programs that met all seven criteria: (1) Outcome: whether there was a reduction of problem behavior or increase in positive behavior; (2) Domain: whether more than three or all five domainsindividual, peer, family, school, and community-were addressed (Akos & Galassi, 2004; Weldy, 1995) ; (3) Curriculum: whether a structured curriculum or activity format was used (so that it would be easier for school social workers to replicate); (4) cognitive-behavioral skill (decision-making skill, self-concept, competence, self-esteem) and social skill (coping, refusal, self-management skills) development (Geenen, Powers, & LopezVasquez, 2001 ; National Center on Youth Transition, 2006; Seidman et al., 1994) ; (6) Implementation Assurance: whether the program has procedures for fidelity, and (7) Methodology: whether the program evaluation methods used reliable or rigorous methods for pre-and post-testing and quasi or experimental designs with assigned comparison groups.
Results
After the initial screen, 246 programs were located that met the initial screening criteria. Program Strategies. The program strategies include the following: identifying students in the STEP program, identifying students enrolled in the same core classes, and assigning students to homeroom classrooms with similar STEP enrollment and core classes. Because the structure or format of the program was shared with teachers, administrator, parents, and students, they were all invested to see each component instituted and thus served as their own "implementation assurance" for fidelity. The program caters to both boys and girls, with the expectation to "decrease student anonymity, increase student accountability, and enhance student abilities to learn school rules and exceptions" (Felner et al., 1993) .
Frequency and Duration. The program was offered for the entire academic calendar.
Thus it meets the criteria of nine months of more.
Curriculum. The program uses the school's already established and structured curriculum to work with students in their school setting. Because the program works with teachers, who act as guidance counselors and administrators; other STEP participants, such as peer groups in the same classes; parents who are kept abreast of their child's progress and asked to participate in planning class schedules; and individual students to help them to improve their academics and socialization skills and create new support systems and networks, the STEP program works effectively in all five domains of the child's life (Felner et al., 1993; OJJDP, n.d) . ,965) . Of the total students, 1,205 were in the STEP program and 761 were in comparison groups. As students transitioned from sixth grade to junior high and from seventh grade to high school, pretest data were collected and after one year, data were collected again. Data on school transition stress, psychological distress, behavior problems, academic expectations, and classroom behavioral adaptations were collected (Felner et al., 1993) . The results showed that as compared to the comparison group, students in the STEP program showed significantly lower levels of school transition stress; were better adjusted to school, family, general self-esteem, depression, anxiety, and delinquent behaviors; and had high levels of academic expectations.
STEP students had better classroom adjustment behavior and significantly better grades and attendance patterns. At the ninth-grade evaluation, STEP students had fewer absences, increased GPAs, stronger self-concept and competence, positive feelings about school, and perceptions of school being more stable, supportive, organized, and involved. Long-term evaluation has suggested fewer dropouts of STEP students (Felner et al., 1993 ; OJJDP, n.d).
SOAR
The SOAR program, formerly Seattle Social Development Project, is a multidimensional program. SOAR targets primarily five-to 14-year-old boys and girls, ethnic varied, high-risk, low socioeconomic, low-school achievement middle school children. The program uses parent and teacher training to effect change in the students. SOAR's goal is to decrease problem behaviors, intervene early with work with parents, teachers, and children to increase positive and This is the author's manuscript of the article published in final edited form as: In fifth and sixth grades a final five sessions are offered to create, for the family, a stance on drugs and how to encourage refusal skills (Huang et al., 2001; OJJDP, n.d.) . The program assumes that through teacher and parent teaching the by-products will directly affect the child and his or her behaviors. Curriculum. The SOAR program has a well-structure curriculum. As outlined earlier, the program is detailed and structured for the teachers, parents, and students in terms of what is offered, when, and to whom.
Domains.
Because of the interaction with parents, students, and teachers, only three domains are directly affected by the SOAR program efforts -family, peers, and school.
Evaluation. It is assumed that through constant and consistent training of parents, parents will increase effective communication between teachers and the student and themselves. In addition, consistent parent training will help foster a better positive home learning environment to boost math and reading skills and to support progress (Huang et al., 2001 ; OJJDP, n.d.,). Since 1985, the SOAR program continues to be evaluated by using a longitudinal pre-experimental design with comparison groups in five schools (n = 808). The first intervention groups received the full intervention package described earlier, beginning in first grade and ending in sixth grade.
The second intervention group received the intervention in fifth and sixth grade only. The control group did not receive any intervention. Throughout the evaluation, to check for fidelity of the program, the researchers observed the teachers for 50 minutes on two days, one in each semester of each academic year. Data were gathered from multiple system questionnaires, achievement tests, and school records (Huang et al., 2001 ). The results suggested that students in the intervention group had stronger commitment to school, increases in academic achievement, and decreases in negative behaviors. The full intervention group decreased violent acts by 11.4 This is the author's manuscript of the article published in final edited form as: (Huang et al., 2001; OJJDP, n.d.) .
Project PATHE
The PATHE program caters to 11-to 18-year-old minority, multiethnic students (mainly low-income African American students) in urban school settings, in middle school, and transitioning to high school. PATHE is a comprehensive program offering extracurricular activities, peer counseling, school pride campaigns, job-seeking skills programs, career exploration and attainment assistance within the school system. At-risk students have the added resource of monitoring, tutoring, and counseling. The goal of the PATHE program is to change behavior, improve social bonding and academic achievement, and enhance the view of one's self. PATHE has five major components: (1) staff, student, and community participation in planning; (2) organizational changes aimed at increasing academic performance are implemented throughout the school; (3) schoolwide organizational changes aimed at enhancing the school climate; (4) programs to prepare students for careers; and (5) academic and affective services for high-risk youths (Catalano, Loeber, & McKinney, 1999; OJJDP, n.d.) . The major assumption is that the program will reduce behavioral disruptions, enhance student attitude toward schools, and increase positive experiences in the school environment. The improved environment helps to decrease failure and increase bonding and individual self-concepts (Catalano et al., 1999) . This is the author's manuscript of the article published in final edited form as: and (4) organizes school pride campaigns (Catalano et al., 1999) . On the basis of this description, it is clear that the program meets the criteria of being involved in at least four domains of the student's life-individual, peer, school, and community.
Frequency and Duration. It is unclear how long participants are allowed to be enrolled in the program or whether the program is on a rolling recruitment basis. Thus the criterion of offering the program for a minimum of nine months or more was not adequately met.
Implementation Assurance.
No measure attested to whether the program was consistently being monitored by one or more entities to ensure it was being implemented as designed. The criterion of implementation assurance was not met.
Evaluation. The program was evaluated using a quasi-experimental design with four intervention middle schools, one comparison middle school, three intervention high schools, and one comparison high school. The survey periods were 1981, 1982, and 1983 with a sample of 300 students (Catalano et al., 1999; OJJDP, n.d.) . Most participants in the study were African American students from rural and urban school settings. The evaluation results found that students in the intervention groups, both in middle and high schools, had greater decreases in showed increases in grades and graduation rates for those in high school. At-risk students who participated in tutoring, mentoring, and counseling services did significantly better than those who did not participate in these programs. School attachment increased, and school alienation decreased overall in both middle and high schools among students in the intervention groups (Catalano et al., 1999; OJJDP, n.d.) .
Fast Track
Fast Track is a comprehensive, all inclusive, long-term, social development program. Fast Track operates in both rural and urban settings, catering to multiethnic groups of five-to 15-year-old students-from kindergarten to 10th grade-and increasing interventions during school entry or transition times. designed to be culturally sensitive and included problem-solving, cognitive, and self-esteem skill development (National Center on Youth Transition, 2006; Seidman et al., 1994) . Although STEP best met the criteria for identifying a best practice approach for low-income middle school African American students, SOAR and PATHE could be considered promising. However, SOAR would have to be adjusted to address, more specifically, the target population and to work with middle school students rather than elementary school students. PATHE is ready to be used with low-income African American students transitioning from middle school, but it did not address all five domains, which means that students may be getting support in one domain, such as school and peer group, and not in another, such as family and community, resulting in increased risk factors in those domains not addressed.
Implications and Recommendations for Future Work
The process of finding evidence for program implementation in schools can be timeconsuming, but if school social workers want to effect change, it is important for them to be able to critically review available programs and continue to add to the evaluation database. In 2001 the Office of the Surgeon General found that of programs evaluated, over 50 percent were shown to be ineffective and caused some harm. In this review, out of 246 programs, only one appeared to meet all criteria. Undoubtedly, other programs are being implemented successfully in schools but were not included because they are in need of evaluation and dissemination. Even some programs touted as best practice in some fields have yet to be evaluated (Catalano et al., 1998;  This is the author's manuscript of the article published in final edited form as: . Although STEP appears to hold the most promise, clearly more work is needed to assess the other "best practice" programs with more rigorous methods to see whether they work across different populations.
Furthermore, there was little information available about cost on best practice Web sites.
On the surface, STEP would appear to be low cost as it does not entail new infrastructure, new curriculum, or new hiring. There may, however, be costs that were not obvious to the reviewer.
More evaluations should include information on costs and cost-effectiveness and cost benefitsparticularly given the economic environment.
Closing the achievement gap and encouraging the school success of African American students is an important goal, and addressing the period of transition to high school is a key aspect of meeting that goal. This review used databases that are readily available to school social workers in the field, and the process of review required no statistical expertise. Although this is not the most rigorous form of systematic review, it is an accessible method for the practitioner and can result in better choices regarding selection of best practices. 
